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I A&P Converted Stores
In Area To New
W. E. O. Concept
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located in the Asheville area. In

most stores, opening hours
begin at 8:30 a m. and end at 10

p. rn.
"The goal of A&P is to enable

the customer to buy more good
food for her food dollar and this
we have accomplished in

changing our stores in the
Asheville trading area to
operate under the W.E.O
concept," Simpson said..

The A&P W.E.O. stores will

feature green and black price
tags spotted on shelving
throughout the store. Green and
black food ads will appear on a
regular basis in local
newspapers.

A&P's policy of guaranteeing
every purchase has not been
changed, Simpson said.

Simpson's career with A&P
dates back to 1930 when, as a
young man, he came from
Alabama to Asheville to be
employed as a clerk. He was
promoted to manager and later
held the positions of supervisor,
superintendent and assistant to
the vice president in the
Charlotte division. Later he was
promoted to vice president of
the Alabama unit. He served in

that capacity for several years.
A year ago he accepted
promotion to vice president in

charge of the larger Carolina
division with headquarters in
Charlotte.

F.mory A Simpson, vice
president of the Charlotte
division of A&P Food Stores has
announced that A&P Stores in
the Asheville area will be
converted to A&P W.E.O.
Stores, effective last Tuesday

Simpson said A&P Stores in

Asheville, Black Mountain,
Brevard, Canton, Marshall,
Hendersonville, and
Waynesville were closed
Monday in order to reduce
prices store wide Grocery,
household, non-food- frozen
foods, produce and meat prices
were lowered.

Simpson said the W. E. O.

where Economy Originates)
concept originated in one of the
company's other divisions and
proved to be such a success that
this new concept in pricing and
mass display of products was
being extended throughout the
company in selective areas.

The Charlotte division's first
experiment in using the W.E.O.
concept was conducted the
week ending March 25 in 13

stores located in the Winston-Sale-

area. According to
Simpson, results have been
"fantastic."

He said massive displays
built from the floor up will greet
customers visiting the A&P
W.E.O. Stores.

Store hours have been ex-

tended throughout the 15 stores
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SUDDEN RAINS CAUSED several
unexpected problems Wednesday as
c reek banks overflowed and landslides
blocked roads in several places. Work-
men spent several hours unclogging
water passages and drains in various
parts of the county. And as usual the
carelessness of man became even
more obvious as rushing waters piled
high the trash and litter that has been
thrown into the water and along the
river banks, as pointed out by the cans
and empty milk containers above.
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PATROL COMMANDER INSPECTS NEW UNIFORM. ..Col. dwm C.Cny, on the U li,
look': vllh admiration at the new uniform worn liy 1 roori Slat ey Kaik-- of Kaleigli.
Colo id Guy is wearing the old style shirt that hasn't been . m,i in ,i.r or style sinee
th.' parrol originated in W29. The new style shirts also include u n wly designed shouldei
patc'i. The patch consists of gold colored lettering on hlaik liii k gi ou id, the outline of the
shape , : the State and the State Seal in colors of red, while and Hue. The shoulder epaulets
and th shirt pocket flaps are black as contrasted with tin resi of tin shu t which is grey.

Tli" new shirts are on order and will be issued to all truopi s in the Stan m approximate-
ly oO Col. Cuy is a native of Newland. (Photo by Kill ..m-;,- )M j

Diercks receive degree
Bowles to fly to M.H.Buncombe. The group visited

many places of interest enroute
A tour of the campus of the
University of North Carolina at
Greensboro, the Duke Chapel
and Gardens in Durham, and

Hargrove "Skipper" Bowles
will be in Mars Hill Friday
evening 3:30 for a rally in the
College Outdoor Amphi theater.

"The Easter Awakening"
performance at the
planetarium, Unviersity of

North Carolina at Chapel Hill

were included In Raleigh the

group visited (he Legislative
Huilding, the Museum of

Natural History and Science,
and the State Capitol. The

Convention was held at
Reynolds Coliseum, N. C. State
Unviersity on Saturday, April 8,

1972

Eye Treatment
IXi you have a need for

cosmetic eye surgery9

If you feel that you qualify for

Rehabilitation Services, please
contact the North Carolina
Slate Commission for the Blind,

as follows: Rehabilitation
Division, N C State Com-

mission for the Blind, 310

Gennett Building, 29 N. Market
Street, Asheville, N C 28801,

Phone No

He will arrive by helicopter at
3:20 that evening.

He will be going to Swan-nano- a,

also to speak at an open

rally.

There will be a free supper
and members of Arthur Smith's
show will entertain. Free to kll
Madison residents and al ere
welcome to attend.

MARY DIERCKS

Miss Mary Diercks, president
of the Mars Hill Chapter of
Future Homemakers of
America and State FHA
Secretary, was honored at the
State FHA Convention on
Friday, April 7, 1972, when she
received the State Homemaker
Degree. The Friday night
session was held at Memorial
Auditorium in Raleigh. The
State Degree is the highest
award in FHA and many
projects and much work are
involved in achieving this
coveted Degree. Miss Diercks,
a senior honor student at Mars
Hill High School, is the daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. Fred H. Diercks
of Mars Hill.

Miss Diercks was elected for
State Office in October, 1970. In
addition to keeping accurate
records of all state sessions and
executive council meetings, she
has assumed many respon-
sibilities at the district and state
level. Mary was a delegate to
the National Convention in

Kansas City, Mo.; and she
attended the FHA workshop in

Rocky Mount during the
summer. In October, she
presided at the District VIII
FHA Rally held at Mars
College.

It is the duty of the eight state
officers to plan the State Con-

vention under the supervision of

the State and District Advisers.
Miss Diercks demonstrated her
leadership ability on many
occasions and capably carried
out her responsibilities at the
State Convention last week.

Accompanying Miss Diercks
to the State Convention were
thirty-thre- e FHA members
from Mars Hill and North

Buckner, and ushers were
Stewart Canter and Sherry
Edwards. Fran Canter had
charge of the guest book.

Approximately 80 Eastern
Stars, their families and friends
attended.

Republican Women To

Gather At Grove Park

GOP To Meet
The Finance Committee,

Executive Committee and
precinct chairman of the
Madison County Republican
Party will hold an important
joint meeting at 2:30 p. m.
Saturday, April 15, above the
Shady Side Florist in the former
law offices of Sol. Clyde M.

Roberts. On the agenda for
action are these items of

business: the appointment of a
County Organizational
Chairman, selection of precinct
workers, the matter of

challenges, and party finan-

cing.
In addition to the

aforementioned party officials,
another interested Republican
may attend and are welcome.

Workshops
Planned
North Carolina teenagers will

have an opportunity to leam
about marine science and
ecology of the coastal region at
four summer workshops.

The workshops will be held at
the Harbor House Marine
Science Center at WrightsvUle
Beach, according to Gary
Ealey, Asst. Ext. Agent.

Rising high school juniors and
seniors will have their choice of
three workshops: July
July 2; and August An
advanced workshop is
scheduled for July 30 through
August S, but it is limited to last
year's participants and to
college freshmen or
sophomores majoring in Marine
Science.

Ealey said the workshop
program includes lectures,
films, discussion sand field trips
to coastal areas and marine
science laboratories.

The workshops are sponsored
by the 4-- organisation, but
attendance is not limited to IH
members. However, students
must have the endorsement of
their science teacher or prin-
cipal and county extension
agent.

The workshops are limited to
S students each week. The coat
for the workshops, kiduding .

meals, lodging and field trips, is
$15. Participants moat . ,

arrange their own tran
aportatkn.

Applications can be obtained
by calling or writing to the
Madimn Co. Ext. Office, Box

;J3, Martisall. The deadline for
. applications is June IS. .
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Mrs. Ricker Installed as Worthy Matron

banquet guests immediately
following

Buncombe County
Republican Women's Club
hostess to Continental breakfast
from a.m. April 22.

Convention reconvenes, con-

vention business continuing,
including election of officers at
9 a m Awards, Luncheon and
Birthday with Fashion show at
12 30 p.m. Mrs. Norman C.

Armtiage speaker and in-

stalling officer.

The panel-GO- P Woman
Power will be moderated by

Mrs. James R. Tuck from
Nashville, Tennessee, Regional
Director of the National
Federation of Republican
Women. Speakers and topics
will be as follows: The Gavel is
Yours Through Good Leader-
ship by Mrs. Oliver Rowe; Good

Manners are Yours Through
Protocal by Mrs. Vance Hick-

man; Victory is Yours Through
Good Campaign Techniques by
Mrs. Robenia Smith.

Convention ' fees are:
Registration K; Banquet and
Candidates Reception $10;
Luncheon V; total dues SB.

AO Republican Candidates
are urged to attend and will be
recognised and given an op-

portunity to speak. i -

The North Carolina
Federation of Republican
Women will hold it annual
convention at the Grove Park
Inn, Asheville on April

The tentative schedule of
events are as follows:
Registration desk opens at 9

a m on Friday, April 21.

Executive Committee Break-

fast at 9 30 am; Executive
Board Meeting at 12 nooo;
Convention Convenes at 2 p.m.;
Panel-GO- Women Power at 3

p.m.; Banquet at 7 p.m. with

candidates reception for

Registration for the five-ye-ar

old Kindergarten for 1972-197- 3

will be held at Mars Hill Baptist
Church on Tuesday, April 25,

from 7:30 to 8:30 p. m. in the
kindergarten room.

The kindergarten will begin ti
the faD when public school
opens and will meet five
mornings a week from I to 11

A fee of IS is requested at
registrationtTbe tuition charge
is 829 per month. Scholarships
will be available. For further,

formation please caO Miss
Sue Fitzgerald at Mart Hill ,

Baptist Cnurch. . - :

shall; Mrs. Marvin Faulkner,
Adah; Mrs. Jeter Cantrell,
Ruth; Mrs. R. B. McDevitt,
Martha; MChauncey Met calf,
Electa; Mrs. George Fisher,
Warder; and Mrs. Ralph J.
Hensley, Sentinel. The
Secretary, Organist and Star
Point Esther will be installed
later.

1 Miss Aldeen Waldrup, past

matron of the Marshall
Chapter, was installing officer.
She was assisted by Mrs. Edna
Warf. installing, marsh a 11;

El wood Waldrup, installing .

chaplain; and Mr. J. H. Eads,

kutallini organist, i
n .

Mrs Jeter Cantrell, retiring
worthy matron and Ernest
Frisby, retiring worthy patron,
were presented past matron's

and past patron's jewels from
the Chapter. Special music was
provided by the Cantrell family
and Glenn Slagle, a past patron
of the Chapter, gave the prayer
of dedication.

Stephen Ricker. son of the
new worthy marton and worthy
patron;" and Mark Canter
lighted candles. ' Pages
were Debbie Ricker, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ricker ;

Beverly Waldrup, and Jackie.

Mm Jday Ray Ricker of

Mar HSU was installed as
Woftt$ Matron of Marshall
QMMNo. 35, Order of the

Eiani Star, on Saturday
evwiag). April 1st, in the
flMMun Trmplfi in Marshall.
Mr Rteker's husband , Bill,

wwihastftlled as her Worthy
Patrjpah Other officers Installed

wain Mrs. Nancy Jo Edwards,
Asaaciate Matron; Preston
Edjturds, Associate Patron;

. Mrs. Uston . B. Ramsey,
Tranurar; Mrs. Ernest Frisby,

Coadnctress; Mrs. 'John F.
Kent. Associate Conductress;
KxEma Guthrie. Chaplain;
K.M. Uwood Waldrup, Mar

DAVID KANARR was one of several 41:o

assisted in removing water from the NEW3
RECORD office Wednesday following the hcvy
rains that covered most of . Western Care!!, a.
Staffer Jean Blankenship opened the doer ')
some three inches-plu- s of water when she cr
to work Wednesday morning. The water !

come in underneath the back doer of the c '
and some came throt,r:,i the c -- crr'3 f

finally draining out thrc . ,
h the f. : t r

with assistance from sevcrd tr '
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